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Mooresville
Maintains “A”
Rating

The Indiana Department of Education
has released the official school grades
for 2014-15 and Mooresville has received
an A rating while the seven individual
schools are all rated A or B.
While some schools were subject to
the “hold harmless” law enacted by
legislature after issues with 2015 ISTEP+
testing, a majority of Mooresville Schools
did not need the “hold harmless.” Despite
the challenges of new testing formats,
computer software issues, and new
standards, four of Mooresville’s schools
maintained their high grades from last
year.
“We’re proud of all of our students and
teachers for their hard work last year and
the progress they’ve made this year,” said
Superintendent Dr. David Marcotte. “We
will continue to have a laser-beam focus
on the new standards and are looking
ahead to this year’s assessment.”

Program Raises Funds, Awareness
Mooresville’s third annual Champions Together program gave students
of all abilities a chance to take part in a fun basketball game and
celebrate inclusion. The game paired athletes with and without special
needs. Mooresville raised more than $3,500 for Special Olympics
Indiana through the district-wide event.
MHS was the first “banner school” in the state, taking the challenge
from the IHSAA and Special Olympics Indiana to promote inclusion.
MHS Junior Madison Vauters serves on the IHSAA Student Advisory
Committee and coordinated this year’s event.
Above: the Champions teams, Below: MHS students give Special
Olympics athlete Mitch Bonar a standing ovation.
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Math
Bowl

Students from across the district took part in Wednesday’s district Math
Bowl competition. In the Math Bowl, teams of students have set times
to complete problems presented. Congratulations to the evening’s
winner, Northwood, and good luck to all the teams as they head to state
competition later this month.
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They are a Big Deal!
Principal Paul Spencer directs Neil Armstrong
students as they joined together in a schoolwide
photo & video last week to show off their “My
school thinks I’m kind of a big deal” shirts. The
shirts are part of the school’s Team Initiative,
through which 52 different teams of students
meet with a staff member leader each month for
team building and life skill activities. See their
video clip.

Students Stand for Riley
The MHS Student Council raised a total of $6130.88
from their Riley Dance Marathon, surpassing their
$6,000 goal! See more photos on their Facebook Page.
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Upcoming
Events
Feb 5 - Mid-Term Grades
Feb 6 - ACT at MHS
Feb. 9 - MHS Scheduling
Day
Feb. 9 - North Madison
PTO Meeting 6p.m.
Feb. 12 - MHS Athletic Hall
of Fame Inductions

News Briefs
Community Information: Visit our Community Information webpage

for fliers about upcoming events, including Mooresville Junior Boys
Baseball League signups, 6th-8th grade Cheerleading Stunt Camp, and
the Family Health Challenge from Franciscan St. Francis and the Barbara B.
Jordan YMCA.

Job Openings: Mooresville Schools has job openings for substitute

teachers, substitute bus drivers (training provided), substitute cafeteria
workers, and more. Call 831-0950 or visit MooresvilleSchools.org and click
on the “Employment” tab for more information.

Mark Your Calendar: The Mooresville Schools Pre-Kindergarten Fair

will be Tuesday, April 5, from 5:30-7p.m. at Neil Armstrong. Watch upcoming
issues of the Pioneer Blast for more information.

